
HUSBAND TO

OREGON CITY

SUE

WILLARD METCALF BEAM, HOW-

EVER, WANTS WIFE TO

GET DIVORCE.

SOCIETY MAN DOESN'T LIKE GOTHAM

Determination of Singer to Live In

New York, He Says, la

Cauie of All Their
Trouble.

HAN KltANCIHCO, Nov. 13 (Spec-11.- )

Announcement waa made today
lliut Wllliird Mntrulf Itiiutn, liephow of
Victor II. Motcalf, aecrelary of the

'navy In forinnr President Rooaovelt'a
ruhluet, would auo for a divorce In
May from lila yoiuiK wife, the con-trult-

HliiKnr who waa Mury Adole
('uao of Oregon City, Or., before Iir
marriage In Jiiniutry, 1910. That la,
Ileum la waiting until Muy, but rather
hopes Hint lila wife, ,who la In New

' Voi W, will bout him to tho divorce
court.

"I hud my lawyer write to my wife
tliut she could aim for dlvorca on
any ground aha liked, I didn't cure,"
suld Ileum.

Tli n yotniK liimliund'a reason for
seeking a divorce la that lila wife
won't live In ("it Torn I it.

"My wlfo wanted to live In New
York,' ho explained, "lint I would not
live any where but In California, and
I told her Hint If she wouldn't live In
California we had better aeparate.
That waa In New York last May. I

cumn out to California, which la the
only place where I would live.

"Hlie waiila to return to the stage.
I'll wult until the atututory period
Iihh expired, which will be next May
and then I'll ana for divorce on the
ground of deMertlon If my wife
dooHii't aue flrHt. don't rare much
how It comea out, There will be no
trouble about the property. AnythliiK
Unit I have Klven her la hera. Khe'a
entitled to It. We never had any dif-

ficulty over money mattera and
won't."

Wllliird Metralf Ileum la well con-

nected in thin city. Ho la the aon of
the lute I. Wlllard Ileum, who waa a
prominent and proaperoua bualneia
man. Ilia mother wna married hint
month to Charlea Arthur Kelly. Ida
alNter la Mra. (1. L. Wakeman of Oak-

land.
Mra. Wlllard Ileum had a blxh repu

tation aa a aololHt when ahe loft the
concert etuKe for matrimony. Aa Mury
Adele ("use ahe aang In concerta In

thla city and Oukland, aa well aa
throughout the country. She made
her debut In the East and waa hlKhly
spoken of. She went to I'arla to per
fect her art,. Khe sang In thla city In
November, 1!09. While here ahe wan

the (tucHt of Mra. Beam, her hiiHband'a
mother, ut the family realdonce, 903

Fell atreet. Prior to her marrlHKe to
Ileum, ahe w'aa reported enKKd to
a hoii of John I). Spreoklua of Sun
Francisco.

The rou pin were murrled at Cal-

vary Presbyterian church, thla city,
In January, l'JIO. In the following
Keptember there were rumors of trou-bl- o

In the Ileum family, but they were
allenced by the fuel tliut the pair lived
toKi'ther In Portland subsequently.
Hut tlio marital hnpplneHa did not luxt.
For In Muy of thla year there wag a

separation In New York and In Muy of
next year there will be a divorce, If

not Hoonor. Ileum la a aoctety man.

HUSBAND STRUCK HER

SAYS WIFE, SUING

Declaring that he waa cruel to her
and atruck her while they were liv-

ing In Cowllt. county, Wash., May

llarrla Thursday filed ault for a dl

vorro from C. I. Harris. Sho aaya ahe
waa forced to lenve him, nnd alnce
then ho haa been Interfcajng with her
work, and trying to keep her from
making a living for herself and her
thirteen-year-ol- daughter. They
were married July 4, 1890, In Lincoln,
Neb.

Inez K. Wlnaton aeeka a dlvorco
from William Wlnaton, alleging that
he deserted her October 19. 1910. They
were murrled In St Louis, July 31,

1910. George Seydel ailed H. C. Sey-del- ,

alleging desertion. They were
murrled In Pueblo, Col., November 30,

1903.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th rnulfft nl thin pnpr will t plrMl to 1rn

Owl thore It at kfttt ra.e drrnitnl illiviiir Hint olrnwi

hu bwo (lili, in cure In ll IU Muir, "i llwl U

lUrrh. IUII'1 Catarrh Curd la tin- - wily punitive
cure now known to lha mnlical IraHrnlty. Catarrh
brlns a cnnallllltlonal dlaraar, rrqnlrra a emiMIIU-tlon-

IrratmMit. Hall's (larrh t'lirr la lakiii
run dlm-il- upon tin- - Wood and murom

urlanra ol lha ayalrm. thereby dratroyttis I he

iminilallon ol tho dlaraar. and Nln Ihr pa'lrnt
alrrimlh hy hiill'llni up th cunnlltutlun and Mlt-l- n

nature In dolnit lla work. Tha pmprlrtori haw
an murh lalih Hi Ita rurally nowrra tlial thry onrr

m llundrrd IMIara lor any raaa Ilia I It lalla IS

eura. Hrnil lor lll ol tratlmonlala
Aclitma K. J. CHUNKY CO.. Tolrdo, O.

Hold hy all Promina, 7 V.
law Hall i Family i'UU lot oooillpallui.

WIFE, IN SUIT, SAYS

Ida Went filed ault Monday for a
divorce from Charlea II. Weat, al-
leging cruelly. They were marrlod
May 31, 111 I (I. Tlio plaintiff aaya that
while they wore llvlna; ut 40J Van-
couver avenue, Portland, aoon afUir
their marriage, her hiiabatid refused
to let her leave their home, doclurlliK
that ho believed ahe wanted to go out
to meet a man, Hhe auya he even
would not let her K' on the atrouta with
her molhiir. The plaliitlff waa form-
erly the wife of Albert Montgomery,
and Hika that ahe be restored to that
nit inn.

ICthel I A. Mollneux, aund Arthur
William Mollneuux fur divorce, alleg-
ing Jihiindoninoiit They were mar-
ried In llotildor, Col., March A, 109,
and ahe auya lie left her October 22,
HMO, Hhe auya that her maiden
name, Kthel U A. Tucker, be roatored.

WIFE IN SUIT SAYS

HUSBAND IS SCOLD

Declaring that he la a acold and
treated her cruelly Katherlue K. Hock
filed ault Friday against August K.

Hock. They were married June H,
1911. The plaintiff alleged that her
huaband freiiiently told her that ho
wlahed ho hud never Keen her and
he waa aorry that ho married her.
Kho declare tliut he atruck her No-

vember fl, 1911.
Hiiby Greenwood filed ault for a di-

vorce against Henry Greenwood,
alleging desertion. They were mur-

rled In The Dalies Muy 15, l'J(M. Khe
aaka for the custody of their child,
Mori In.

VIOLA ASHBAUGH AND

WILLIAM MORRIS WED

Mra. Viola Aahbangh, of thla city,
Mid Mr. William Morris, of Monroe,
Or., were marrlod In thla city Mon-

day evening, Judge It. H. Hcatle per-
forming the ceremony. The marriage)
waa very quiet, and Immediately af-

ter the ceremony the brldo and bride-
groom left for Portland, and will
leave for their home at Monroe to-

day.
Mra. Morrla la well known In thla

city, and la a daughter of the lute
I nunc Karr. Her mother la one of
Oregon Clty'a well known settler
The bride haa host of friend In thla
city who extend their bent wishes.
The bridegroom la a well known
young buulneue man of Monroe, where
lie haa lived for aome time.

MISS FAY LEEK AND

J. R. LIVESAY WED

Miss Fay Izora U'ek. the only
uuugnter oi K. L. Ieek, was married
at noon Sunday to James It. Llvesay
at tho nome of the brldo's parents,
Justice of the Peace Samson officiat
ing. After the ceremony a delightful
dinner was served. There were more
than fifty guests, all of whom, except-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Samson, were rela-
tives of the bride and bridegroom. Mr.
Llvesay la a furmer of Clackamas
Heights.

Justice of the Pence Sumson of-
ficiated at tho wedding of Miss Mrytle
Young und Cliff Hu.olwood, of Damas-
cus. The witnesses wore K. H. Suarles
and Lillian Young.

AS

WINTER DRAWS NEAR

Mrs. K. L. Newton hua on exhibition
in the Publicity Department of the
Oregon City Commercial Club building
on Main street, a sample of strawber-
ries that have attracted much atten-
tion. These berries were picked from
the patch In tho Newton yard, Novem-
ber 8. One of tho berries Is five and
one-hal- f Inches In circumference.
There ore many more berries and blos-
soms on the vines. The fruit la of de-
licious flavor. Mrs. Newton also hns
blackberries on exhibition, the variety
having' been originated by her, and
which she has named tho "Golden
Medul."

Whooping Cough.
It is an old saying that whooping

coiiKh must run its course, but the use
of Dr. Bell's hos de
monstraied beyond doubt that such Is
not the case. It can be cured by the
use of this remedy. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

One Car Load of

Heating Stoyes
Are displayed on our floors from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabora-

te1 nickel ornamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For Trading Stamps

Frank BuSCh Oregon City, Ore.
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CALL IS ACCEPTED

BY REV. EDWARDS

SEATTLE CLERGYMAN BECOMES

PASTOR OF CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHURCH.

DUTIES TO BE ASSUMED TOMORROW

Minister la ' Harvard Graduate and

Haa Held Important Charges

Church Officers Are

At the annual meeting of the Con
gregational church held Thuraduy eve
ning, a unuulmoua call of the church
wua extended to the Ho v. George N.
Kdwarda of Seattle. Word waa re-

ceived Friday night from Mr. Kdwarda
accepting the cull and he will take
up hla dutlea at once and will occupy
the pulpit both morning and evening
tomorrow,

Mr. Kdwarda la a graduate of Union
Seminary and Harvard University, and
hua been In the ministry for ten yeara,
live years of which were In Connecti-
cut, two years in Douglass, Alaska,
and three yeura as assistant paator to
Dr. Van Horn, of Plymouth Congre-nationa- l

church, one of the largest
cliurchea of Seattle.

Mr. Kdwarda supplied the pulpit In
Oregon City recently and made many
friends, who are glud to welcome him
to Oregon City.

Other business coming before the
church was the election of officers
ns follows:

Mrs. H. C. Stevens and Col. C. H.
Dye, reelected trustees; Mrs. Kate
Chnrman, treasurer, and
W. H. Miller, clerk.

Keports were read by the officera of
the church societies, showing all to be
In a propperoua condition.

The Ilev. Kdwarda aucceeda the Rev.
Mr. Proctor, who resigned aa the pus-to- r

of the church to take up his duties
elsewhere.

1. AND MRS. KANTZ

James Partlow was host of a party
at tho historical home of the Part-low'- s

at Mount Pleusant Saturday
evening, his guests of honor being
Mr. and Mra. J. Kantz, who will aoon
leave for Southern California, where
they will make their home. Mr. Part-lo-

had Invited the Kantz family to
his home to apend (he evening and
great waa their surprise when they
found the house filled with friends,
who hud called to spend the evening.
A most delightful time wss had at
the hospitable home. The evening
was devoted to whist and music, and
old fashioned dancing, Including quad-
rilles, The music was furnished by
James Partlow and Mr. Rlpoelle. A
luncheon was served. At a late hour
the giicBts departed, wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Knnti success In their new home
In California.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Kantz. Mrs. U C. Brown, of
Santa llarbaru, Col.; Mrs. Frank Robs,
of Portland; Mrs. A. K. King. Mr. and
Mrs. Illckel, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. War-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. Rlopelle, Mr. and
Mra. Chrlstensen, Mr. and Mrs. T.
(Gilbert Clark, Miss Sarah Kantz, Miss
Melva Kantz, Miss Ilertha Kike, Miss
McUIn, Miss Mabel Chrlstensen. Miss
Alene Chrlstensen, Miss Cora Carver,
H. Jacobson, J. C. Rlopelle, Sr., Gordon
McKllllcan. Dick Breaker, Steven
Breaker, Arthur King, Frank Clark,
Ed Blomberg, J. W. Partlow and
Charles Carver.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

LAST TRIBUTE PAID

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Rudolph Koemer,
who died at his home at St. John's
were held at the Crematorium Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The chapel
was filled to Its capacity with mem
bers of Multnomah Lodge, A. F. &

A. M.; and friends of the deceased,
The services were conducted by the
Masons, and Rev. Elliott, of Portland,
spoke. A quartet of the Presbyterian
church ot St. John's gave several se-

lections. The floral offerings were
beautiful. There were two special
cars from this city, one for the mem
bers of Multnomah Lodge, and the
other for friends of the deceased. Mr.
Koerner lived In this city for many
years and was a member of the City
Council several terms.

CATARRH
mt m r m k.

Ely's Cream Balm
8ur to Clv Satisfaction.

OlVIt RfLUTP AT ONCI.
It cImuuws, aoothes, heals and protects tht
diMwd membrane resulting from Catarrh
and drivw away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores ths 8dms of TsaU and Smell.
Eaay to im. Contains ao injorioua drugs
Apvlied into ths nostrils and absorbed,
lam Sixe, 60 oants at DrmgfriaU or by
BuiI. Ltqtrid Creaas Bains for a la
aaomlts, 7t oeoU.

aT IIIOTMEJtS, M Warm IU New Tart

SUMMONED BY LETTER,

HE PAYS FINE OF $10

It waa not necessary to send a e

for John Danielle, formerly of
Liberal, who wua accused by Charles
Kerns of assault. (More the alleged
assault Darnelle had rented a
farm at Wuldo Hills. When
Kerns made the charge, Justice of tne
Pence Kumson wrote to Durnelie, who
Immediately replied that he would ap-

pear In the court on the day set for
the trlul. He arrived promptly Tuea-da- y

moinlng, and, after hearing the
evidence, Mr. Samson fined blm $10,
which paid. According to the evi-

dence Kerns turned his hog In a pub-

lic road, and Darnelle told him It was
against the law. Darnelle said Kerns
cursed him and mude a motion aa If
to draw a pistol, whereupon he (Dar-
nelle) picked up a rock, but he said
be did not throw It

Judge Campbell Friday act the
trlul of Mrs. Jane Tweedy, charged
with threatening to shoot a neighbor,
for next Wednesday. The trial was
to have been last Wednesday, but the
defendant, who was out on a bond of
$1,200, old not put In an appearance,
and Judge Campbell Issued a bench
wurrant for her. Sheriff Mass learn-
ed that she had moved from Logan,
where ahe Is alleged to have pointed
a shotgun at a man named Allen, to
Woodburn, where he found er and
served the warrant. There is no pro-

vision In the county jail for women
and Mrs. Tweedy was allowed to go

to a hotel. She la married and has
five children.

RAILWAY MAN FREED

OF

Charlea Smith, of Park place, who
Is employed In the railway mail ser-
vice, was acquitted of having a sal-

mon In hla possession during the
closed season by a jury In the Circuit
Court late lost night The Jury con-

sidered the case for more than ten
hours. The defendant was represent-
ed by George C. Ilrownell. H. W.
Trembath, deputy fish warden, testi-
fied that he saw Smith with a salmon
In a bam at midnight April 6. J.
Pierce, who waa with Trembath that
night, testified to the same thing.
They declared they entered the barn
and saw the defendant and the fish
by the light of matches. Smith de-

nied that he had the flub, and his tes-
timony waa corroborated by another
witness.

ELEVEN PASS STATE

DENTAL EXAMINATION

Dr.' Clyde Mount, of the State Board
of Dental Examiners, announced Fri-

day evening that eleven of the appli
cants for licenses to practice dentis
try in the state out of nineteen who
tried the examination held this week
In Portland, had passed.

The class was a small one, and
the percentage of successful candi
dates was fair. The board is com-

posed of Dr. Mount, dental anatomy
and pathology; Dr. H. H. Ollinger,
of Salem; Dr. F. Vaughan, Astoria;
Dr. Jean Cline. Portland, and Or.
W. S. Kennedy, The Dalles. A meet
ing will be held today to transact
executive' business. At the examina-
tion Just before this one there were
fifty applicants.

NINTH TO HAVE

LI

Milwaukie school district will not
lose anv portion of its northern terri
tory to Wlllsburg, but Harmony loses
fifteen acres of its territory to Wichita
district. A delegation from Milwau
kie, with the directors, attended the
hearing before the boundary board of
Clackamas County and filed a re
monstrance against the petition or
Wlllsburg district with the result that
the petition of Wlllsburg was denied.
Harmony's remonstrance was nitile.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson, clerk of Mil
waukie district, said that residents of
Wlllsburg district can become part of
the Milwaukie district, and that they
will be provided with a schoolhouse,
or they may erect a building of their
own. She said they may use the pres-
ent building for two years without
.rent. The buiming is ownea oy

district. A meeting of the vot-
ers of Milwaukie district will be held
November 27, when plans to build a
schoolhouse In Minthorn territory will
be considered.

4,419,000 SALMON

EGGS ARE

The I'nlted States Bureau of Fish
eries delivered to the Oregon Fish
Commission November 3, 2,175,000
eyed Chlneek salmon eggs and Novem-

ber 8 there were delivered 2,244,000
eggs of the same species, making a
otal of 4.419,000 eggs. Within the

next few days the United States Eur
eau will furnish about 4.000.000 more
from It hatchery located on the Lit
tle While Salmon River, tributary to
the Columbia. These eggs are to be
hatched and reared to flnderiings at
the state hatchery at Bonneville, and
with the eggs received from Alaska
from the Government hatchery, will
make Bonneville station crowded near-

ly to Its capacity.

For pains In the side or chest damp-
en a piece of flannel with Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bind It on over the
seat of pain. There is nothing better.
For sale by all dealers.

E

ANOTHER TEACHER

TO BE EMPLOYED

BOARD DECIDES INCREASE

NECESSARY TO RELIEVE

CONGESTION.

MRS. t B. PORTLR 10 CEI PUCE

Increase of Ninety-seve- n Pupils Over

Last Year Making Total of

938 Reflects City's

Growth.

To relieve the congestion In the
Oregon City Public Schools, the Board
of Directors Monday night authorized
the employment of Mrs. E. B. Porter
as an additional grade teacher. In
the third and fourth gradea of the
Raatham and Barclay buildings there
are about 200 pupils, an average of
r.n to l Im room, which Is altogether too
great a number to secure satisfactory
results. City Superintendent Tooze
will give the new teacher about 40
pupils, making a combination third
and fourth grade room, and thla will
leave each of the present teachers of
the third and fourth gradea 40 pupils
each. One of the class rooms in the
new high bChool building will be fitted
up for the combination grade.. There
are now 938 students enrolled In the
city schools, an ncrease of 97 over
the enrollment one month ago,
showing conclusively that the city Is
growing and that the population Is
rapidly increasing.

The Board of Directors will hold a
special meeting on the night of De-

cember 4 for the express purpose of
preparing the budget for the 1912
school year, and upon this budget
will be based the recommendation for
a special tax which must be levied,
according to law, prior to December
10. The school tax levy last year in
Oregon Cty was nine mills, and It la
not likely that the tax for the com-

ing school year will be less, as the
have materially Increased

because of the Increased enrollment
and the betterment of the standard of
the schools.

Substitute teachers will hereafter
receive $2.75 per day, regardless of
the salary paid the teacher for whom
substitution la made. The regular
teacher will receive the difference
between her salary and that paid the
substitute In the event that consecu-
tive employment does not continue
more than a week. Superintendent
Tooze proposea to give temporary
substitute work to high school stu-
dents, who expect to fit themselves
for teaching, and these students will
receive $1.50 a day.

EXHIBIT REFLECTS

The display In the Promotion Office
is the largest since the Commercial
Club opened its advertising office op
posite the Court House.

The Crown-Columbi- a Pulp t Paper
Company Installed an exhibit of paper
Thursday, which is interesting tourists
and strngers tht come to this city.
This exhibit represents the various
kinds of wrapping paper which Is

'used by retail stores such as drugs,
hardware, dry goods and grocery
stores.

George kW. Waldron, of Cresent
Ridge has a display of beets and rad-
ishes and pears which Is very credi-
table for his section, but the potato
exhibit Is taking the lead at present,
G. Marquardt, of Clarkes, has extra
fine specimens of the Gold Coin var-
iety in the office. Fred Stelner, of
Beaver Creek, is displaying a sample
of American Wonders. Among the
other potato erhibttors are G. T.
Watts of Stone, M. Justin of Wllhoit,
Berd ird of Wilholt, and J. Schirvin
of Clackamas Heights.

D. A. Anderson, of Maple Lane, has
a fine display of various kinds of vege-
tables, also of almond nuts grown on
his farm. Philip Strieb, Mayor of
Milwaukie. savs - that Clackamas

j County is an Ideal place to grow wal
nuts and to substantiate his statement
has a fine display of Franquette, Mar-
quette and Welsh walnuts.

George DeBok, of Willamette, has
astonished the farmers by exhibiting
a radish that weighs twelve pounds.
William Schatz, of Stafford, has a
fine display of grapes, and Guol Broth'
ers, of Clarkes, have a turnip that
weighs sixteen pounds. Mr. Roder
mel, of Clackamas Station, is exhibit-
ing fine onions. R. G. Pierce, of Falls
View, has a fine plate of Jonathan Ap
ples.

RICE IS PAROLED

Lester Fuge, convicted by a Jury In

the Circuit Court on a charge made
by his grandmother, Mrs. Christina
Fuge, was given an indeterminate
sentence of from one to ten years by
Judge Campbell, and paroled. The de-

fendant, who is twenty-thre- e years
old, denied the charge. He had work-

ed in a paper mill here for more than
five years and saved almost $3,000. He
Is now employed by a contractor. J.
E. Hedges represented the defendant
and District Attorney Tongue waa
assisted by W. A. Dimlck In the

Tower's
Fish Brand
Waterproof

Clothing
le nude (or rough wear and
Ion eervico in the wottaat
weather. It will not dier.p-poi- nt

you io either respect
SOTS $1.00 SUCKERS $100

, rOMMELSUESS$SJO
G ief J TTt;sef

ittriA, J. Tova Co.
T"""" BOSTON

Co, Ltd.
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LULLlul rArtn Wnl I Cn MADE BY

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EU-

GENE, Nov. 13. (Special.) Walter
Bailey, of Gladstone, has been elected
a member of the Emerald Monthly
staff. The young man haa had con-

siderable literary experience and Is
one of the best writers In the school.
He was a member of the Emerald
staff In 1910. Hla work thla year has
been one of the features of the school
magazine.

SHORT HAUL RATE

IS GIVE N SETBACK

COMMERCE COURT ENJOINS OR.

OER GRANTED BY IN-

TERSTATE BOARD.

HON IS 10 BE MADE

Decision Not Expected For Several
Months And An Appeal To

Supreme Court Is

Probable.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Expected
reduction of transcontinental rail-
road freight rates was held up- today
when the Court of Commerce granted
a temporary Injunction agiUnst the
order of the Interstate Commerce
Commission In what popularly are
known as the Spokane and other Pa-

cific Coast points rate cases.
The cases Involve not only the

"back haul" freight rates to Spokane
and other lnter-mountai- n points from
Pacific Coast terminals, but also tn
application of the long and short-hau- l

clause of the law. The effect
of the- Commission's order was to
reduce the freight rates from Atlan-
tic seaboard points to inter-Rock- y

Mountain destinations.
In the reduction of the transcontin

ental rates, the Commission recognis
ed the effect of water competition on
the Pacific Coast,' but held substanti-
ally that the rates from the East to
cities like Spokane and Reno should
be lower than the existing rates.

In the circumstances it is regarded
as likely that whatever the judgment
of that court may be, the controversy
will be carried to the Supreme Court

E

WANTED IN SOUTH

Jobbers report a fair demand for
quality potatoes for shipment to the
Southern markets, but for other than
fancy stock the market outlook was
declared to be anything but favorable,
for the Immediate future at least. Ore-
gon potatoes now going to California
have to sell in competition with the
best produced in that state, and if the
views of dealers are correct the pro-

portion of high-grad- e stock in the
Oregon crop this year is relatively
small.

'The output of strictly fancy pota
toes In this state this year will prob
ably just about equal that of 1910,"

said a buyer. "On the other hand,
the state has a crop of second and
third-grad- e spuds a good deal bigger
than that of last year, and this in-

ferior stuff is the weak factor in the
market at this time."

COUNTY TO COMPETE

IN BIG APPLE SHOW

Secretary Lazelle, of the Promotion
Department of the Commercial Club,
said Friday that Clackamas county
would have a fine exhibit at the Port-
land Apple Show which begins next
Wednesday. The apples will be ship-
ped from this city by boat Tuesday
noon. All persons who contemplate
contributing to the exhibit are urged
to have their products at the Promo-
tion Building not later than Monday
afternoon. Mr. Lazelle went to Port-
land Friday afternoon and completed
arrangements with Frank W. Powers.
Secretary of the Oregon State Horti-
cultural Society for the exhibit. A

space twenty feet long and ten feet
wide has been allowed this county.
The show will be held In the Yeon
Building. The display will consist of
Jonathan, Northery Spy, Spltzenberg,
Wagner, Gano and King.

HAIR HINTS

Worthy the Attention of People Who
Wish to Preserve the Hair.

Have your own brush and comb at
home and at hair dressers.

Never use a brush or comb In public
places, they are usually covered with
dandruff germs.

Wash your hair brush once a week
with soap and warm water to which
is added a disinfectant

Shampoo the hair once a week with
pure soap and water.

Use PARISIAN SAGE every day,
rubbing thoroughly into scalp.

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed by
Huntley Bros. Co. to destroy dandruff
germs and abolish dandruff, or money
back.

To stop hair from falling and scalp
from itching, or money back.

To put life and beauty Into dull
faded hair, or money back. Price 30
cents. 7

Notice!

In twoornamental styles
for you. Write at once
for special offer.

$25,000,000 GIFT

CARNEGIE

MONEY TURNED OVER TO COR-

PORATION TO HANDLE

GREAT BENEFACTIONS.

DOHATIONiMADE M FORM OF BONDS

mm

Ironmaster Wants Big Fund Uaad For

"Diffusion of Knowledge And

Understanding Among

Pscple."

NKW YORK, Nov. 10. Andrew Car.
negle announced tonight that ha had
given 25,000,000 to the Carnegie Cor-

poration, of New York, organised here
today under a charter granted by the
New York Legislature last Juae, "to
promote the advancement and .diffu-

sion of knowledge and understanding
among the people of the United

SUtea."
Ia bestowing this gift upon the cor-

poration organized especially to re-

ceive It and to apply Ita Income to
the purpose Indicated, Mr. Carnegie,

In a statement tonight, said that he
Intended to leave with the corpora-

tion the work of the founding and aid-

ing libraries and educational Institu-

tions, which he aa an individual haa
carried on for many years.

The statement follows:

"The Carnegie Corporation of New
York, Incorporated by an act passed

by the New York Legislature June 9,

1911, was organized November 10,

1911. The purposes of the corpora-

tion as stated In the charter are as
follows:

"Section 1. Andrew Carnegie, Ellhu

Root. Henry S. Pritchett, William N.
Frew, Robert S- - Woodward, Charles
L. Taylor, Robert A. Franks, Jamea
Bertram and their successors are
hereby constituted a body corporate
by the name of the Carnegie Corpor-

ation of New York, for the purpose of
receiving and maintaining a tund or
funds and applying the income there-
of to promote the advancement and
diffusion of knowledge and under-
standing among people of the United
States by aiding the technical school,

Institutions of higher learning, librar-
ies, scientific research, hero funds,
useful publication and by such other
agencies 'and means as shall from
time to time be found appropriate
therefor. .

"The incorporators met at Mr. Car
negle's house Friday afternoon, No
vember 10, 1911, accepted the charter,
adopted the constitution and s

and elected the following officers:

"President Andrew Carnegie;
Elihu Root; treasurer, Rob-

ert A. Franks; secretary, James Ber-

tram.
"Mr. Carnegie transferred to the

corporation, for Its corporate pur-

poses, $25,000,000 par value first mort
gage bonds of the United States Steel
Corporation.

It is Intended that the business
of founding and aiding libraries and
educational institutions which had
been carried on by Mr. Carnegie as
an Individual for many years will be
turned over to the corporation at an
early date and carried on by the

FINE APPLES --
ARE

.L
C. E. Nash, who spent a month at

Wlnlock, Wheeler county, Eastern
Oregon, returned to Oregon City Mon-
day morning. Mr. Nash recently pur-
chased a ranch consisting of 880
acres, ten acres of which are In ap-

ples, and part of the other land in po-

tatoes, and the former compare with
the Hood River apples In flavor, size
and appearance. The potatoes, which
were brought here were eleven and
twelve inches long, and were a cross
between the Burbank and Early Rose.
The apples were without blemish. Mr.
Nash, before returning here, sold fifty
boxes of apples at $1.50 a box.

Mr. Nash stated that the snow was
about four inches deep in Wlnlock
when be left and at Hood River when
he passed through that place the
young people were skating. He wll
remain here for about two weeks, and
will be accompanied to Winlock by
his family on his return.

ZIVNEY CASE DISMISSED.

Judge Campbell Tuesday dismissed
the case of the state against W. H.

'Zivney and Anna Guenther, accused of
assaujt by Mrs. Mary Zivney. She
alleged that she went to the home of
Zivney, from whom she had been di-

vorced, to see one of her children,
and that he and Mrs. Gunther attack-
ed her. The accused were fined $50
each in Justice of the Peace David-
son's court An appeal was taken and
Judge Campbell dismissed the case
on the ground that the Justice of the
Peace failed to turn In a copy of the
complaint with the transcript of the
evidence

Young Man! Young Woman! There will coma a
time when your handwriting will be before the

public more or less. Will you be proud of It or will you be e shamed
of ltf Now Is the time for you to consider this all Important phase of
your training. By my system, I can make an A 1 Business Writer of
you In a short time. In your own home.

Send the name and address ot friend and I will write your name

?ORTLfiltL )


